Shotgun proteome analysis of protein cleavage in apoptotic cells.
A new shotgun proteomics approach was employed to identify degraded proteins. Jurkat T-cells were induced to undergo apoptosis by Fas (CD95/Apo-1) stimulation. The proteins were separated by large (30 cm) sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and identified by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry after digestion of 100 gel slices with trypsin. The molecular masses of the individual gel slices were calculated through the known theoretical masses of the identified proteins. Proteins were defined as degradation candidates if either the empirical determined molecular mass was at most 80% of the theoretical value, or if proteins were identified in clearly different gel slices. In this manner, the degradation of 11 already identified apoptosis-modified proteins was confirmed and nine until now unknown degradation candidate proteins identified. Degradation during apoptosis must be verified by additional techniques such as in vitro caspase assays as shown for nucleolin and Rho GDI 2. The results presented confirm the suitability of a shotgun approach for the identification of putative protease targets.